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Organic inks for Container Glass Decoration

In this technical information leaflet Vibrantz presents the organic inks.

Introduction

Vibrantz’s organic inks are thermal cure organic screen print inks:

• single component inks (1 pack systems)

• vibrant color range

• no heavy metals

• low VOC

• higher mileage than ceramic inks

• cure at lower temperature than glass enamels

HTP Series inks

• solid form, thermoplastic inks

• for both single and multi-color application

• formulated to give good adhesion to the glass

• additional colors can be immediately over-printed using high-speed decorating machines

Main market segments

Vibrantz’s organic inks are used in the following market segments:

• Cosmetics and perfume containers

• Giftware and advertising specialties

• Tumblers and household containers; tableware
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• One way bottles (Wine, Liquor, Vodka and other beverage bottles)

• Multi-trip returnable bottles

• Appliance and decorative flat glass

Legislation

Vibrantz’s organic inks are heavy metal free and are therefore in compliance with the following 
legislations:

• Packaging and Packaging waste Directive 2004/12/EC

• CONEG Legislation

• TSCA

• Proposition 65

Bisphenol A Migration

The base resin of our inks is an epoxy. Epoxy resins are manufactured from Bisphenol A. Following 
regular requests from our customers, Vibrantz has conducted a series of Bisphenol A migration tests 
with a number of organic inks at an independent scientific laboratory. For more information please 
contact your local sales representative.

Preparation of ink and substrate

HTP Ink melting and handling

• Temperature control of the HTP organic ink is absolutely critical.

• A minimum amount of heat should always be used when melting and printing. Excess heat in 
pots or on screens will shorten the lifetime of the ink.

• Inks should be melted in a forced air oven. If one is not available, a convection oven can be 
used. Alternatively, the ink pot could be immersed in a hot water bath.

• Do not apply direct heat. Application of direct heat, such as from a microwave, hot plate or 
burner, will cause curing and hardening of the product.

• The ink block should be broken into small pieces to be melted. Smaller pieces will melt more 
quickly due to higher surface area.

• During melting and printing, ink temperature should be monitored regularly via thermocouple or 
infrared pyrometer (IR heat gun).

• Temperatures must be checked before, during and after printing; screen temperature can 
increase when the machine is stopped. If temperature is not checked, screens may be 
overheated and ink may cure.
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Suggested starting points for ink melting and printing are as follows:

Ink Temperature

Ink pot temperatures

• HTP ink:   70°C to 80°C

Screen temperatures

• HTP ink print:  80°C to 90°C

Glass substrate preparation - Tableware

• Glass must be clean, dry and free from greases, oils, dust and other contaminants.

• If manually transferred, all glassware coming from the production line should be palletized and 
covered before transporting to the printing feed area.

• Glass must not be handled with bare hands. Handling without gloves may transfer oil, dirt or 
grease to the printing panel, which may result in poor printing.

• Make sure the loading table, guide rails etc. are oil and grease free.

• Ink transfer to cold glassware may be difficult. Recommended glass temperature is 30°C. 
Temperature should not exceed 40°C and not go below 27°C.

• If a cold-end-coating (CEC) is applied, we recommend to remove it either by washing or 
flaming the glass substrate.

Pretreatment

Vibrantz does not require the use of pretreatment with our organic inks to achieve optimal 
performance.

Printing

Vibrantz’s organic inks can be used on the existing printing machines and equipment already used 
with traditional inorganic glass enamels.

Heatable stainless steel screen

• Mesh: 270 – 325 mesh

• for Metallic colors: ~160 mesh

• for Halftone printing and 360° surface printing (full wrap): 350 – 425 mesh
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Screen tension

• 15N/cm2

Screen temperature:

• 80°C-90°C

• Temperature control during the printing process is important

• Attention: never increase the screen temperature in order to reduce the ink viscosity as the ink 
might polymerize!

Screen sequence

Dependent on the design

• Small color areas at first color

• Large color print at last color

Off contact

• 2 to 6 mm

• screen must not be in contact with the glass substrate

Squeegee

• Durometer: 70-80 shore hardness, particularly for multi-color designs.

• Pressure: in order to avoid ink pick-off with multi-color designs, the minimum squeegee pressure 
required to transfer the ink to the glass is recommended.

• Heated squeegees are recommended. Information on suppliers of heatable squeegee holders is 
available upon request. If heated squeegees are not available, squeegees may be warmed by 
placing them into contact with the screen when the machine is stopped.

Overprinting

Thanks to the outstanding opacity of our organic inks, it is not necessary to utilize a white base print. 
Intense colors can be achieved individually by side-by-side printing. Fine details such as letters and 
thin lines can still be overprinted.

Thinning

Vibrantz’s organic inks are ready-to-use and do not need any dilution. The pure ink is considered as 
touch-dryafter print.
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Cleaning

Clean-up solvents typically used with ceramic enamels may not be effective. Solvents such as paint 
thinners, kerosene, mineral spirits, turpentine, or hydrocarbon based solvents are not recommended.

Clean-up solvents recommended for inks, depending on environmental regulations are:

• Acetone, MEK, alcohols

• DBE (di-basic ester) for hot screens

Cleaning of HTP ink on squeegees is usually done by putting them into a freezer and by peeling off 
the ink when frozen. Alternatively the dirty squeegee may be put into the oven at 70°C to 80°C. The 
hot ink can then be easily wiped off.

Curing

HTP inks are formulated to cure completely when the temperature of the glass reaches 200°C. Time 
and temperature can vary depending on factory conditions.

For complete curing and best performance, organic inks and the substrate must reach a temperature 
of about 200°C. In forced air ovens and Lehrs a recommended starting point cure cycle is 20 minutes 
at 200°C. The actual time necessary to cure the coating is dependent on the heat transfer rate of the 
oven or Lehr and the size, shape and thickness of the glass. Best results are obtained when the heat is 
applied as quickly as possible.

Heat tapes can be used to check the glass temperature and adjust the lehr accordingly. Glass 
temperature must reach 191°C to 204°C and remain there for at least 15 to 20 minutes. Temperature 
tapes are recommended as an easy way to determine peak bottle temperature reached.

An oven tracking system, such as a DataPaq Q1860A data logger unit, is highly recommended. A unit 
of this type should be used to check lehr temperatures, record temperature profiles and to determine 
the appropriate cure profile.

When curing the organic inks in a traditional glass lehr, a typical profile may only require heat in 
the first few zones. The latter zones may not be needed. Typically the curing of organic inks will only 
require the operation and heating of 2 to 4 zones. Slow heat-up profiles that are often used for 
ceramic enamels to ensure good medium burn-out are not needed with organics because there is 
nothing to burn out. Slow profiles may give poor results by delaying full cure and allowing the prints 
to flow.

The application of too much heat can cause organic inks to decompose or yellow. This will be most 
evident in white or lighter colors. This can be corrected by reducing temperature, increasing the 
volume of glass, or speeding up the belt.
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Test parameters

To ensure decorated ware meets quality specifications, there are several QC tests that can be 
performed by the decorator. Tests recommended are as follows:

Cross Hatch Adhesion test

If the inks have been properly applied and cured, test result should be “Pass”. (Equivalent to “4B” per 
the ASTM guideline)

Solvent rub test

If the inks have been properly applied and cured, test result should be greater than or equal to 50 
acetone/MEK double rubs.

Pencil Hardness

If the inks have been properly applied and cured, test result should be greater than or equal to 4H.

24 hour soaking test in ethanol, G1 and cold water

If the inks have been properly applied and cured, test result should be “Pass”.

Note: These quality control tests are provided as a guide for determining adequate cure of the inks. Cure performance 

does not necessarily imply suitability for a given application. Suitability of the ink performance must be determined by the 

decorator and the customer.

Consumption

Compared to glass enamels the same design decorated with an organic ink will cover approx. more 
area per kg. The ink deposit varies according to the application and design.

As our organic inks are opaque there is no need of a white underlayer. This reduces the amount of 
white color enormous.

For an approximate calculation following values can be helpful: using 270 and 325 mesh size the 
consumption should be approx. 0.003 to 0.002 g/cm2.

Storage

HTP (High temperature printing) hot melt or thermoplastic inks Product must be stored in cool and 
dry conditions. Storage temperature should not exceed 22°C. Storing in refrigerated conditions is 
recommended and will increase shelf life. Recommended storage is in a refrigerator or freezer, with 
storage temperature not to drop below -7°C.

Inks that have been melted for use should be used completely. Melted inks cannot be stored for later use. 
If stored as recommended, a minimum shelf life of six months after the production date is guaranteed.
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Range of products

• HTP inks: A full range of vibrant opaque colors covering the Pantone spectrum are available in 
thermoplastic form. A very large number of color matches do already have existing commercial 
references. Please contact your regional technical service representative at Vibrantz for 
more information!

• Kristal inks: Transparent HTP inks – standard color palette:

SAP code Product name

1411271 GSOR DE 91-3001 KRIS Green 1 HTP

1411270 GSOR DE 91-3002 KRIS Green 2 HTP

1411274 GSOR DE 92-3001 KRIS Blue 1 HTP

1411273 GSOR DE 93-3001 KRIS Yellow 1 HTP

1411272 GSOR DE 97-3001 KRIS Red 1 HTP 

1411275 GSOR DE 97-3002 KRIS Red 2 HTP 

1411276 GSOR DE 98-3001 KRIS Violet 1 HTP 

All color prints are provided as an indication of the shade only.

• Metallic effect inks: available in HTP such as:

SAP code Product name 

1411280 GSOR DE 93-28642 Met. Gold HTP

1411279 GSOR DE 93-28962 Met. Gold HTP

1411278 GSOR DE 93-28643 Met. Gold HTP

1411277 GSOR DE 93-28961 Met. Gold HTP

1411282 GSOR DE 94-20877 Met. Silver HTP

1411281 GSOR DE 94-28001 Met. Silver HTP

1411284 GSOR DE 97-28903 Met. Red HTP

1411283 GSOR DE 97-28943 Met. Copper HTP

1411286 GSOR DE 98-28903 Met. Violet HTP

1411285 GSOR DE 99-2001 MET. WHITE HTP 

All color prints are provided as an indication of the shade only.
The mentioned references are randomly selected color shades,  

please contact your respective Vibrantz Technical Service  
to get more information on further available colors.

tel:92-28642
tel:93-28962
tel:93-28643
tel:93-28961
tel:94-20877
tel:94-28001
tel:97-28903
tel:97-28943
tel:98-28903
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Special effect inks: Limited range of organic inks available upon request, such as:

SAP code Product name

1411606 GSOR DE 93-20803 Neon Yellow HTP

1411604 GSOR DE 91-20802 Neon Green HTP

1411603 GSOR DE 97-20190 Neon Pink HTP

1411819 GSOR DE 97-20804 Neon Orange HTP

1411605 GSOR DE 97-20212 Thermo Mag HTP

All color prints are provided as an indication of the shade only.
The mentioned references are randomly selected color shades,  

please contact your respective Vibrantz Technical Service  
to get more information on further available colors.

For more information on our full range of organic inks, please contact your regional technical service 
representative at Vibrantz.

tel:1411819
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Technical Information Summary - Organic Inks

HTP HTP Kristal RTP

Appearance:

lnk at Room Temperature Solid Solid Liquid paste

Opacity Opaque Transparent Opaque

Gloss High gloss / Frost available High gloss High gloss / matt

Colors Available Full range 7 colors Full range

Chemical / Physical Data:

Resin Base in System Epoxy Epoxy Epoxy

Solids >98% >98% >98%

Flash Point > 93°C > 93°C > 93°C

Density 1,20 to 1,44 g/cm3 1,20 to 1,44 g/cm3 1,20 to 1,44 g/cm3

Thinning Products ready to use 
/ thinning possible with 
Thinner 001 HTP/RTP

Products ready to use 
/ thinning possible with 
Thinner 001 HTP/RTP

Products ready to use 
/ thinning possible with 
Thinner 001 HTP/RTP

Consumption, 270 mesh Approximately 0.03 g/cm2 Approximately 0.03 g/cm2 Approximately 0.03 g/cm2

Drying Dry to the touch after 
printing

Dry to the touch after 
printing

Remains wet after 
printing

Shelf life 6 months 6 months 6 months

Storage <22° C, best if 
refrigerated,  
not below -7° C

<22° C, best if 
refrigerated,  
not below -7° C

between 10°C and 35°C

General Performance:

Scuff Resistance Outstanding Outstanding Outstanding

Pencil Hardness >4H >4H >4H

MEK / Acetone double rubs >50 >50 >50

Boiling Water, 30 min Pass Pass Pass

24h Soak in Water / Ethanol Pass Pass Pass

Dishwasher Resistance 
(Household)

minimum 500 cycles minimum 500 cycles minimum 500 cycles

Dishwasher Resistance 
(Professional)

minimum 900 cycles minimum 900 cycles minimum 900 cycles

Overprintability Can be overprinted 
under specific conditions. 
Side by side printing 
recommended

Not recommended Not possible. Can be 
used as a last print 
on HTP or waterborne 
coatings
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The information and recommendations contained herein are based on data we believe to be reliable and does not imply any warranty or performance 
guarantee, as conditions and methods of use of our products are beyond our control. The data herein is determined using Vibrantz’s standard test methods. 
Hazard and safety information with respect to this product is available in the applicable SDS. Vibrantz will not be liable under any circumstance for 
consequential or incidental damages, including but not limited to, lost profits resulting from the use of our products.

HTP HTP Kristal RTP

Application and Usage:

Application Method Hot screen printing Hot screen printing Screen printing

Screen Mesh stainless steel  
270-325 mesh  
for metallic: 160 mesh  
for halftone and 360° 
print:  
350-425 mesh

stainless steel  
400 mesh

stainless steel or 
polyester  
270-325 mesh  
for metallic: 160 mesh

Squeegee Durameter 70-80 shore 70-80 shore 70-80 shore

Glass Temperature Between 27°C and 40°C Between 27°C and 40°C Between 27°C and 40° C

Cleaning Acetone, MEK, DBE Acetone, MEK, DBE Acetone, MEK, DBE

Curing Temperature 200°C glass temperature 200°C glass temperature 200°C glass temperature

Curing Time 20 min 20 min 20 min


